SPRING VIRTUAL CAREER & INTERNSHIP FAIR: PASSPORT FOR SUCCESS

Complete these 4 steps to earn Raffle Ticket Entries before the fair on February 18th!

1. **EARN 1 RAFFLE TICKET:** Have your revised resume approved by Career & Professional Development and made public in Handshake by Feb. 12th!

2. **Earn 2 Raffle Tickets:** Attend virtual pre-fair prep sessions hosted by CAPD Sponsors! (Register on Handshake – earn 2 tickets per session!)

3. **Meet new Employers!** Register for 1:1 & Group Sessions w/ multiple employers to earn:
   - 1–2 Employers: 1 ticket
   - 3–4 Employers: 2 tickets
   - 5+ Employers: 3 tickets

4. **1 Ticket per session!** Earn 1 entry for each 1:1 AND Group Session you register for & attend (i.e. 12 sessions = 12 tickets!)

Be prepared and WIN!

- **EVERYONE** who registers for & attends the virtual fair will be mailed a $5 Gift Card for Ed’s, Phil’s or Dale’s!

- Students must complete each activity & attend each session to receive raffle ticket entries.

- **FIVE winners** will be drawn to receive a $100 Gift Card to Amazon, iTunes, Festival Foods, or Target!

On Handshake | Feb. 18th, 2021 1–6pm | Register TODAY!